AGRICULTURE AND AGRIBUSINESS IN EDGECOMBE COUNTY, 2012

Definitions: Dollar-values are value-added, which is the production value using inputs from Edgecombe County. Employment is full plus part-time employment. Data are from IMPLAN (Mig, Inc.).

Agriculture/Food Industries

Farming: $174,246,000
Manufacturing: $65,498,686
Wholesaling/Retailing: $24,940,965
Total: $264,685,651

Natural Fiber Industries

Farming: $28,485,000
Manufacturing: $5,225,884
Wholesaling/Retailing: $7,042,657
Total: $40,753,541

Forestry Industries

Farming: $7,940,000
Manufacturing: $6,654,284
Wholesaling/Retailing: $2,137,887
Total: $16,732,171

Total Income

Total County Value-added: $1,637,202,714

Agriculture/Food Industries
total income: $264,685,651
share of county value-added: 16.2%

Natural Fiber Industries
total income: $40,753,541
share of county value-added: 2.5%

Forestry Industries
total income: $16,732,171
share of county value-added: 1.0%

All Agriculture/Agribusiness Industries
total income: $322,171,363
share of county value-added: 19.7%

Total Agricultural/Agribusiness Employment

total employment: 3,558
share of county employment: 15.4%